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A fantasy action RPG game developed by NENKO STUDIO, currently in development for PlayStation®4 computer entertainment system and PlayStation®Vita handheld entertainment system, to be released in summer 2018. World of Elden is a dynamic game world that unfolds through
the gameplay of players. With a wide range of content, you can freely experience the story of a unique fantasy universe where the Land Between, a region made up of floating islands that exist on the lands between the seven worlds, holds hope for mankind. Take part in the game story
with the player's actions. ABOUT NENKO STUDIO NENKO STUDIO, founded in March 2015, is a game development company based in Tokyo, Japan. The staff members consist of primarily experienced creators and developers who first worked on the latest generation of consoles or mobile
devices. SPECIAL OFFERS FOR TENTH ANNIVERSARY: NENKO RESTORE The latest information about NENKO RESTORE, including info about the NDK development platform, is available here. - LINKS - FACEBOOK TWITTER INSTAGRAM YOUTUBE PATREON:
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ■About the Licensing of NENKO IPs All NENKO IPs (Characters, World, etc.) are not registered trademarks or copyright of NENKO STUDIO, but they are owned by NENKO STUDIO. ■About the Online Multiplayer System This
is an online system that is operated through an external web service. NENKO cannot influence or control it in any way. Any issues regarding the servers or the network itself are not within NENKO’s control. ■About the Online System NENKO has no influence or control over the Online
System. There is a possibility of issues occurring with the Online System depending on the situation. NENKO can’t guarantee that the Online System will be available at all times and in

Features Key:
Battle your way to the top of the ladder of Belias and become an Elden Lord of the Lands Between.
Shift your group seamlessly from open field to intricate three-dimensional dungeons.
Create a character with various weapons, armor and magic abilities, and play how you like.
Battle characters who are similar to yourself or the opposite gender.
Evade the attacks of enemies at full power through sharpened defense or fast and explosive maneuvers.
Become a wise tactician and enhance your own combat abilities by practicing combat skills, exchange gifts, gain lucky items, and fight alongside others.

Supported platforms:
Nintendo 3DS：Recommended for veterans of action RPG games, who love to test their combat skills.
Google Play
Apple App Store

You can also find the App store link of .
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* An Epic Drama Born from a Myth * An Action RPG Based on Real-Time Strategy * A Multilayered Story with 4 Different Worlds ------------------------------------------------------ Gameplay for combat makes me feel like I'm playing a RTS ------------------------------------------------------ As it is a Fantasy
RPG, I'd like to give it a RTS mechanic feel. As we're a close to everyone can play together type of platform so I decide not not have actual units. Instead, I decided to have a giant set of abilities or abilities that can be optionally attached to your character. In XCom you can move your
troops around, you can set up a line of defense, you can plant new troops and bring them to the front, and so on. A few of the things you can do with XCom are not possible with an RPG, like selecting units and moving them. This is a combat based RPG, but the combat mechanics are
loosely based on XCom. They're different from XCom, because in XCom there is only one, global turn. Some of these games have multiple turns: turn 1, turn 2, turn 3, etc. Additionally, this game has turn based battles, while XCom has real-time battle.
------------------------------------------------------ Elites *Epic Story Battle Backgrounds *Over 70 party, over 70 NPC party roles. ------------------------------------------------------ Character Design *Personalized costumes *Fully customizable *Variety of Looks, from low-class to high-class characters
------------------------------------------------------ Gameplay *Unique combat system, where Abilities can be chosen *40 Abilities to work with. *Up to 6 choices to be made for each Ability ------------------------------------------------------ Here is a quick overview of the abilities and their effectiveness. I also
added a list of abilities that are extremely powerful, to show players what abilities are good to pick, to avoid playing with weak materials. Abilities: -Ability Crystals: 20 - 40 Greatly increases the Attack Ability Value. -Plus Attack: Increases the Attack Ability Value by 5, for each ally
currently in battle. -Enemy Killing: Removes the current enemy from battle. -Equip Equip: Increases the Defense Ability Value by 10, for each item
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What's new:
THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. • A Vast World
Full of Excitement A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As you
explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. • Create your Own Character In addition to customizing the
appearance of your character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop your character according to your play style, such as
increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. • An Epic Drama Born from a Myth A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in which
the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between. • Unique Online Play that Loosely Connects You to Others In addition to multiplayer, where you can directly
connect with other players and travel together, the game supports a unique asynchronous online element that allows you to feel the presence of others.
THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. • A Vast World
Full of Excitement A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As you
explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. • Create your Own Character In addition to customizing the
appearance of your character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop your character according to your play style, such as
increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. • An Epic Drama Born from a Myth A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in which
the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between. • Unique Online Play that Loosely Connects You to Others In addition to multiplayer, where you can directly
connect with other players and travel together, the game supports a unique asynchronous online element that allows you to feel the presence of others.
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1-Unrar. 2-Extract. 3-Play the Setup.exe 4-Enjoy. For information about ELDEN RING game i-RIDE RIDE. ii-MARKET MARKET. iii-FIND FIND. iv-SKILL SKILL. v-FREE SPECIAL FREE. vi-EAGLE ELIXIR. OLD................................... NEW................................... 1-RIDE
RIDE.................................................................................. World Bosses: 1-Maza 2-Mogad 3-Kaiser 4-Demi 5-Agatha 6-Iron Eater 7-Glutton 8-Annabel 9-Albus 10-Etel 11-Verethr 12-Baral 13-Doll 14-Corn 15-Sedoc 16-Prelust 17-Temenol 18-Gurney 19-Cidania 20-Jarl 21-Holomo 22-Karin
23-Andry 24-Balac 25-Kastigy 26-Lance 27-Tey 28-Mora 29-Griva 30-Sir Eltas 31-Kozack 32-Yvothe 33-Fiskin 34-Fekline 35-Dengel 36-Diagram 37-Lama 38-Ralf 39-Sephiroth 40-Eugene 41-Bean 42-Felicie 43-Liu 44-Nagimiya 45-Meteula 46-Zeke 47-Arleas 48-Lampro 49-Ciebre 50-Renato
51-Zed 52-Paretta 53-Ru 54-Laryss 55-Chariot 56-Jell 57-Gleko 58-Eli 59-Sir Pallas 60-Taim 61-Allegra 62-Morina 63-Erabella 64-Wood 65-Rui 66-Mary 67-Mina 68-Oceane 69-Talisa 70-Milton 71-Russel 72-Vash 73-Lloyd 74-Eve
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How To Crack Elden Ring:
DOWNLOAD
THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. • A Vast
World Full of Excitement A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected.
As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. • Create your Own Character In addition to
customizing the appearance of your character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop your character according to your play
style, such as increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. • An Epic Drama Born from a Myth A multilayered story told in fragments. An
epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between. • Unique Online Play that Loosely Connects You to Others In addition to multiplayer,
where you can directly connect with other players and travel together, the game supports a unique asynchronous online element that allows you to feel the presence of others.
:
SCREENSHOT
:
Instructions
:
THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. • A Vast
World Full of Excitement A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected.
As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. • Create your Own Character In addition to
customizing the appearance of your character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop your character according to your play
style, such as increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. • An Epic Drama Born from a Myth A multilayered story told in fragments. An
epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between.
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System Requirements:
Supported Operating Systems: All versions of Windows. All other operating systems are unsupported and are considered unstable. Installation Media: Additional Notes: Full Installation requires a clean install of Windows and may take several hours to complete. is an early access beta
test version of the now released Closed Beta for PC that includes exclusive Beta access to Void Space'a upcoming FPS. We've teamed up with Loki Games to provide those of you in North America
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